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- Grudem acknowledged that the slides 
of the fm tha: he displayed were “ex- 
treme tuups” from a copy of the 
Bronson fam — containing less detail 
than be would have liked But he sud 
he had no doubts about a second figure. 

“To me there's no queston,” Groden 
stated. “There are at least two people 
up there What we are saying is tha: 

onivince r 
hs ahow This was established by the 
presemce in the film of an ambulance, 
which wes at Dealey Plazes at that ume 

on a call urrelated to the assassinanon 
AIB rmemoers said the presence of at 

least 1wet persons in the sixth-floor win- 
dow of Depository so close to the 
time of tr= shootung made it improbable 
that Oss ac could have been by himself 
when the anots were fired. 

of D: 
ay 207% Bid 
there are images of Taoving 
in those windoas, beyond question. Be- 
yond question ™ 
Groden said he would “certainly sug- 

gest” sophisticated computer “enhance 
ment” of the film by the House assassi- 
mabons panel for a more detailed scien. 
tific analysis of the images. and AIB 
Ternbers said they were trying to ar- 
Tange a vewing for the panel members 

eporters. 
Groden also mid one of the figures in 

the window was found tw be wearing a 
magenta or rediish-orange shirt, whi 
Oswald was weanng a bro . 
shirt at the time he was arrested. 

He insisted that the film was of suffi- 
Gient quality to allow analyais to such an 
extent, although he said the commitee's 
‘ability to subject it to stricter analysis 
was needed. . 
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pository film # 
as quickly as poasible. 

“The fact we have photo showing 
two persons in the windows doesn't nec- 
ewsarily mean the is a gmiper’s nest,” 
zaid Jerry Pobcoff, an AIB member and 
freelance writer an the eescssination 
“If there was a case manufactured 
against Lee Harvey Cewald we: have a 

“very real possibility that we have » 
Photo of two people setting up evi 
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Film analyst insists two 
pictured in Depository 
By BOB DUDNEY 
Times Herald Washington Bureau 

- WASHINGTON 
aghtvarcd fim shot at th: scene cf 

President Kennedy's assassination was 
ecreened here Sunday amid a chorus of 
eenflicting claims about whether two 
persons could be seen within the Texas 
School Book Depa ent Bmare perch. 

Proclaiming the Nov. 22, » footage 
to be new evidence “beyond eral of 
conspi 8 vate group of Warren 

Cotnnisson oot said the film estab- 
Eshes at least cme person besides Lee 

Harvey Oswald was present at the 
sixth-floar window only minutes before 
the fatal shots were fired at the Kenne- 
dy motorcade. 
* Members of the “Assassination Infor- 

L” based in Washington, 
declared the film taken by former Dal- 

las resident Churles Bronson was proof 
that either sorneone was in league with 
the presumed assassin, or that evidence 
against Oswald was being manufactured 
in the minutes before the ansessination. 

NOV 27 1878 “All other films of 

A flickering, photo analyst from 

ity of conspiracy.” 

den, who served as a 

who came to witness 
Shot at a distance 

Despite the insistent 

the shooting heve 

their value,” said Robert Groden, a 
Hope Lawn, NJ. 

who said he exami ed “ne fuotags acen- 

tifically in recent weeks. “But none oth- 

er shows with such clarity the probabil- 

‘claims of Gro- 
consultant on pho- 

tographic evidence for the House Select 

Committee on Assassinations, the view 
that the film disclosed nothing of a sex 
ond figure was just as prevalent among: 

the nearly 30 reporters and observers 

the film. 
of about 70 yards 

with an amateur 8mm home movie cam- 
era, the recently discovered footage ap- 

or stationary objects, 

&N adjacent window 

peared to many to show only shadows 
rather than move- 

spent, in the sixth floor area. Others saw 

movement in the window believed to be 
the one Oswald fired from, but none in 

as Groden and AIB 

vord as a bebever 

wR, 
a cili 
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The Warren Comrisnon concluded 
that Oswald, acting alors. fired the fats} 
ahots at Kennedy from the axth-finor 
window The panel coracered the evs. 
dence overwheirung. reoung Orwald's 
fingerprints on boxes. satked nest te. 
the wiulow and the c.movery ot Os 
welds mfie nearay  - 

Meanwhile, the ATS awided the: 
House committee, which is Nearing the _ 

yerd of its investigauon into the Dallas 
relaying. for not finding the film iteelf. 

ef counsel Robert Blakey has suszed 
the pare! was unaware of the film's ex- 
istence unul this weekend 

“The world may worcer . why the 
eexastence of this fulrr: snould come as 
Fwuch a total jot to the House comauttes: 
and its $5 milbon staff” AIB memper 
Carl Ogeisby szid. “when the FE! cocu- 
rent that led cinzer; invesugators te. the 

+ Bronson film has been of the select com- 
Buttee’s presemce for more than e year ™ 

Ogeisoy explained that the fin. was 
‘teacked cown in the Bronscns’ Ade. 
.Gxla, residence after exassinanon re 
sscarche>s found it mensoned in a Now 
25. 1963. FB2 docurcen: recen us re. 
-heased ts the public fathough the FRI 
*had access to the two res of oolur Lay, 
Rronsoc, took .on the dav of the shoot 
ing. Dales ageny appereny found 
them to te of Little interes: 

Alt Use press conference called to 
acreen the film. photograshers and cam 
era crews were prohibited from fron, 

“the footage ites]! ever, though it was 
bihe only ettraction 

. Bronson’s attorney, John ‘Sigales, ex- 
plained that he “wanted the commit 

fe see uw frst” even thovgs the whole 
Paint of the maeting scxmald tw he tbe 
generator of news coveraze for the 
Bromson fim. . : 
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“Sigalos. of Dallas then, said at was 
“roy Jud yrnent, as an atunmney,” te with. 
ehold disclosure of the fim mages to the 
sRemeral pubbe im order tw preserve 
Bronsen’s abthty wo market the foouge 

ffor profit He said Beeson Was Tot 
amarketing the film “at chs ume.” al- 
though he rught in the forcre. 
* Although Bronscn-inunds tw 
a his views on the f11m knewn at a Dalias 
*press-conference during the next fow 
> days. S:zalos said. the acomey dd a- * knowledge that the filromnker's conclu. 
*mons “are not the same as those ex- 
+ pressed by the AIB™ 

Eronson’s film. AIB members ex- 
; Plamed. had been kept at his home me 
fthe 15 years since the assassination and 
there had been no inguimes until last 
*month when he was contacted enc 
* asked to turn It over for Groden's analy- pus. al 2 

+ Groden is best known for 
tenhancement of Abraham Zapruder’s 
famous film of the shots turung Kerine- 

-@y. That sequence led some to conclude 
“tegt the movement of Kennedy's hasd . 
indicated at Jeast one shot came from 
rthe front This, # rue woud have es- plablshed a second gunman in_Deslev 
{Plaza . a? 

his phots 

; <A panel of photographic experts hired 
bby the coramitteee to remiew the torn members claimed. 
perth highly sophisucated spectrograph’ . Bee ANALYSIS oa Page 3 Panalyms techniques. however, concluced . 
hyust the opposite — that al the shots . . @came from the the area of the Depo. 
story, 

he was “on the rec- 
In a comspiracy” but j 

Photographic analyms of | hus work was certainly necessary, and 

- . an. a 

Groden said that 

said a second 

§ a different conclucon. 

: According to the AIB, Bromson’s foot- . eBSe Was teken at about }2:24 psa.. or fabout sever minutes before Kennedy es 

i 
that he would be surprised f it reached | 

i 
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sau 43 
Rt ch he Thi owe 

Presence in the ib 
which was at Dak 
On b call unrelee? ¢ 

ATS roemberr gay 
nest tees po ir 
dow of the Depirwet 
ime of the sh-- rs € 
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